College of Agriculture and Life Sciences Alumni
Involvement Opportunities
Developing leaders. Improving lives. Shaping the future.

How would you like to get involved?

University

Vote for Alumni Trustee
Attend Reunion or an On-Campus event
Become a Reunion Chair

Students

Join Alumni Career Link
Conduct CAAAN Meetings
Host Job Shadowing
Take part in On-Campus Alumni Panels

Fellowship

Attend Regional Event
Attend On-Campus Event
Join Leadership Team
Organize a Regional Event
Serve on Board of Directors

Financial

Contribute to Annual Fund
Contribute to the Campaign for Cornell
Provide referrals
Planned Giving
Fund an endowment

Department/Affiliate Units

Provide updated contact information
Provide career specific advice and mentorship
Serve on a department Advisory Council

How can your business or employers help?

Use business as a site for an event
Offer an internship
Hire Alumni
Support Students
Support Research

Get Involved with the CALS Alumni Association and... Leave Your Mark!

For more information, contact Jennifer Benson at JLB478@cornell.edu or 607-255-7266.